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BUSINESS CAKDS.

r F.. TjA FORCE.

DENTIST.
Rooms 11 ami 12 Odd FHIows Building. '

ASJOKIA, .- OKEfiON.

Ait. A. I. KIIJjTOS.

l'lnViciaiimitl Siirjrcon.

urthv ou Ctss street, tlir-- e r.oois oulli of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

O THOF.X.

PJIYS1CIAX t.YD SiriiGEOX.

Residence, Upper Astoria, Nill'on lfouso.

TAY TFTTI.K, "31. l.
iVSIOlAJJ AND SUKGKOS

O'Hik --Rooms 0 P thian Building.
j;kmdkxck-O- ii Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's HosDltal.

D K.O.B.KSTES.

PHYSICIAN' AND SUKGKON'.

(Wkick : (Jem Building, up stairs, Astona,
tregon.

STTl. KKlNK PA45E.

PHYSICIAN' ANDSFKGEOS,

OppositeTelegraph Office, Astoria, Oregoa.

F. PARKER.GELO
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N. E. comer Cass and Astor Mrcr h,
Room No. 8 Up WtairH.
Robt. Collier. Deputy.

ra. ALFRED KI.VNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found tueie at any hour.

C. nOLDKX.E.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds

For Washington Territory,
Auctioneer, Real Estate ami Insurance

Agent.
Office, at Holden's Auction Rooms. Chpna-nm- s

street, Astoria. Oiegon.

C E. THOiSO!f, E. E. C007KKT.

THOMSON fc,CO OVERT,
Attorneysat Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Office Rooms 4 and C, over City Book
Stoie.

GEO. A. DOBItIS, GEO. NOLA.VI)

:tOIAI & DORICIS,
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

office la Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTON. O. C FULTON

FUE.TOX BROTnEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. .

Rooms 5 and 6, Odd Fello Building.

f O.. A. ROWLBY.It
attorney and Counsellor at Lavr

ufllce ou Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WIXTOAP.
ATTORNEY AT I.AAV.

Rooms No. ll and 12, l'ytlilan Caslle Build-
ing.

"1 B. WATSON,

Atty. at' Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Laud Wire a
specialty.

AsrouiA, - - 0f:on.
T T. BARfK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OltKT.OX CITV, - - - - OKEGON
Havlnc an eierienee f nine vears as

Register of the Land Officcat Oregon Cit j
uregon, a ain now reauy io anena ro iind
Business' for settlers and elaimants berore
any District, or the (Jenenil, Land Office on
reasonable terms.

Advice and information, if desired, given
oy man.

A, RSHA1V.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stalr.H. cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

IT A. SMITH.

sDENTIST.

Rooms l audi: rythlan Build-in- g over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

THOS. MAIES,

FasMoiMe Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
Agent for the Celebrated Honv hold Sewing

Machine.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's

TRADEDMARK.

Ta

mmt
feefcwMift isolutel'f

Frt r front Uptntes, Emetics mid jYoison.

sure. J!ots.;
ATimiUfilVtS AM) HEALEttS.

TMBCIIiltLM . ih;hm: tO- - UALTIIORk. !.

CrfiCOBSpjl

ERMAN REMEDY
9 Cores BiKKs,Hraieu,

FF& ! 1 1 1 bpralnl, liraUrv rU elr.Oili PKTCE, FIFTY CK.NTS.

int lUAHLtb A.YOUEU.K CO., UALIIXOKK, BO.

Raffemkv
w
Jaros Female Complaints. A Great Kidney

Jameay, E3T SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Boat Building.
a ears j xpi.rilnos. inMany' boat- - on the Coiumlia ner

and hundreds ot line boats of m build
make ray guaranteet ior good work. Iiead-quarte- rs

at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build boats at any po-n- t on
the Columbia river w here. my services way
be required. ,

- TYJ.TinOWE.

--AGENCY

HLT CofeianlfcCo
OriSAX FRANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. OregniL,

Caiuipry Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Cm rent Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. 11. Coleman. Accountant,

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Ohandlersj
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARBWABE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS1 SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HA3SEK, PropY.

A lirge and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Biaio i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Hoods Bought, at This Establish m rut
Warranted Genuine.

Wntch nncl Clock Repairing;
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptljiand accurately tran-acte- d.

FlaYelsWUarJ, - Astoria Oregon.

.LITE IN WILD SIBERIA.

How People Exist in One of the Cold-

est Countries in the "World.

"In each cabin is a large fire-

place, which is used for both heat-
ing and cooking," said Lieutenant
W. H. Scheutze, who has traveled
in northwest Siberia, speaking to
a Cincinnati Sim correspondent,
of the inhabitants of that country.
"There is seldom more than one
room m these cabins, and usually
the owner's cattle, if he has any,
occupy one end of the room in
which he lives, being tied or pre-
vented from tramping on the
babies by a bar. The houses are
commonly very comfortable, but
are awfull3 dirty, and smell there
is no word to describe it. Often,
until I got used to it, I would
rather lie down in the snow out-
side with the thermometer .fifty
degrees below zero, than sleep in
one of these huts. But you've no
idea what a man can stand when
he has to."

"Have they windows in their
houses?"

"Yes, ice windows. They use
ice as we use glass. A clear piece
is selected about five or six inches
thick, mortised in the window
opening in blocks two feet and
sometimes as large as four feet
square, and with water is made
solid. The water is as good as
putty. When the window becomes
dirty they scrape it ofY with a
knife, and when it has been
scraped thin they substiuttea new
pane."

"Doesn't the windowever molt?"
"Bless you, no; it is freezing

cold that far from the fire. If the
room ever got warm enough to
melt the ire the Yakut couldn't
live in it, and would have to go
out doors to cool off. At night
the fire is allowed to go out, as
they have to economize in fuel
Aithey-hav- e is driftwood, gather-

ed-on the banks of the Lena
river in the summer time."

"How do the' sleep? Do they
undress when they go to bed?"

"Always. They strip to their
shirts, which are made of a thick
sort of Russian cloth, as heavy as
our canvas. The meu and women
wear the same kind of garment,
and never have more than one at
a time. I took up a lot of thu k
flannel for them, enough to las;
the rest of their lives, and it ill
be a great deal more comfortable
than the native stuff, although
the' don't like it at first. "When
the' undress they get into bunks
built in the side of the house,
sometimes a man, his wife, and all
his children in the same bunk.
They have reindeer skins under
and over them, and curtains of the
same hanging before the bunks."

"Do they ever bathe.
"Never in their lives. They

haven't any word for bathing in
their language, and the impossibil-
ity of keeping clean is one ol the
greatest hardships of arctic life."

"What do they eat?"
"Reindeer meat, beef they

hae cows, queer looking animals
about halt as large as ours, with a
hummock on their backs like a
camel fish, bread made of black
rye flour, tea and an imported food
made of chopped beef rolled into
balls about the size of marbles
covered with a dough. These they
pound up and make into a soup.
Then there is a wood that is very
nutritious when it is ground up
and boiled. Mixed with reindeer
meat it makes a very good soup.
They often eat their fish raw. Of
course they freeze solid as soon as
they are taken out of the water,
and the native, particularly if he
is on the road, cats them off in
shavings as thin as our chipped
beef, and eats them raw. They
are palatable, and I have lived for
days at a time on them, with a
cup of coffee, made over an alco-

holic lamp, by way of variety. The
greatest luxury they have is but-
ter, and they will eat it by the
pound, as our people eat confec-
tionery. A poor sort of butter is
made from the milk of the native
cow, that looks and tastes more
like cheese, and they prize it
above all other classes of food.j

"The amount of butter a native
j will eat when he can get it," con- -

ttnued .Lieutenant acneutze, "is
astonishing. A friend in Siberia
told me of a man who ate thirty-si- x

pounds in one day, and then
didn't get all he wanted. They
have a "way of pounding up a red
berry and mixing it with butter,

which gives it a beautifipl, pink
tint and improves the flavoijy Their
drink is the Russian vodkagilmost
pur alcohol, and they w31 trade
their shirts for it. The liquor is
scarce and expensive, so tjiey are
necessarilv a temperate people.5

In the ancient city of Bail stands
a stone with a history like that of
Moloch. It stood in front of the
chief temple, Vati mi ,Tawaki,
which, on a high foundation, tow-

ered above the many shrines and
fanes of Bau. The corpses des-

tined for cannibal orgies, trailed
in their gore along the diisty soil,
were dashed by the head against
this stone as an offering to the di-

vinities before being devoured.
For at least thirty years this stone
has had upon it no stain of human
blood, and now it is converted into
a baptismal font and stands in the
great Bau church.

L. P. Rodgers, of the firm of
Rodgers and & Whimple, of Klats-kani- e,

returned on Wednesday
last from an extended trip to the
sound. He informs us that there
is great activity in the lumbering
business there. The price of lum-
ber has steadily risen, and first-clas-s

logs now bring 7.o0 per
thousand. Mr. Rodgers feels as-

sured that the lumber business on
the Columbia river the coining
season will be the best it has been
for some years. Oregon 3fi'sti 55.

ITsefttl and Hnrtfnl Medicinei.
There is a certain class of remedies for

constipation absolutely useless. These are
boluses and potions made la great part of
podophyllin, aloes, rhubarb, gamboge, and
other worthless ingredients The damage
they do to the stomachs of those who use
them Is incalculable, They evacuat- - the
bowels, it is true, but always do so violently
and profuselv, and besides gripe the how
els. Their effect Is to both them
and the stomach. Better ""1 tr to use the
agreeable and snlutarv aperitif. Ifostettei's
Stomach Bitter?, the I salS" effect of widen
Is tivir pricked by , o? accompanip i

hv :i cnnvnlsivp. vlfilMiJrJ'vMiiii of the bnneW.
jUDJifcs' mri it hufgffittw those organs.
tue stomacn aim me enure s.teni, as a
means of curing and preventing malarial
fevers, no medicine can compare with it,
and it remedies nervous debilitv, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder inactivity, and
other inorganic aliments.

The Rev. Edward Carlelon, who
was expelled by the Mattoon, 111.,

presbytery in March last, and who
is now pastor of the Christian
church at Shelbyville, 111., sur-
prised his congregation Sunday
week by announcing from the pul-

pit that he would resume his right-
ful name, Jonathan Bell. Three
years ago, while in New York, he
dropped his own and adopted his
wife's maiden name because of
persecution.

k WVOs. Acker's
Always

Baby
have

Soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that "will remove
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or'Morphine, Imtgivesthc child
natural ease from pain, rrlca 25 cents.
Sold ly

J. W. Conn.

"An anarchist," remarks the
Chicago Inter- - Ocean, "is a fellow
who don't work himself, but is
willing to divide the pile with any
one who does."

Elixir i warranted, is because it is
the best Blood 1 'reparation known.
ItAvill positively euio all Blood Dis-
eases, purifies the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.
Itemembcr, we guarantee it.

J. W. Conu.

Ma ti3' People who handle wood
do not know that if they wish the
bark to come off the' should pile
it bark down; if they wish to re
tain the bark the opposite course
should be taken.

Y rxvv i" v'tu nn Throat
J v v v or Lung Disease. If you

have a Cough or Cold, or tho children
are threatened with Croup or "Whoop-
ing Cough, use Acker's English Beni-ed- y

and provent further trouble. It
in a positive cure, and we gnarantco
it. Trice 10 and 50 cents.

J. W. Conn.

The second . term of the 4iJth
congress expires b limitation next
Friday.

A Good. lYursc.
Should not hesitate to wait upon those
ill with such diseases as bmall-po- x,

Cholera or Scarlet FeAcr. There is
littlo to be feared by persons waiting on
the sick if they will use Darbys

Fluid freely. In sick-room- s it
shouldbe exposed on a plate or saucer,
and tho patient sponged off with the
Fluid diluted. For safety, cleanliness
and comfort in the siek-roo- the Fluid
is indispensable.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dlz7ine33, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Slnoh's Total-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

-- ftftr THE GREAT

mo
o

FOR

LIVER

SEASE
SYMPTFlMS" Bitter orbad taste in mouth;fflrlUmOi tongue coatcd white or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
stomach; loss ofappetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eruclations: bouels alternately costhc and
lax; headache; loss of memory, widi a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have been done; doblUty; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and ej & .
a dry cough ; fever ; restlessness ; the urine is scanty
and and, if allow ed to stand, deposit?
a sediment.

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy adlion.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the
IVER,

KIDNEYS,
and BOWELS.

A1 EffECTUsL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Endorsed by the use of Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Clilldrcn, for Adults, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
30LR PROPRIETORS, A'HILADELVUIA, PA.

PRICE. Sl.OO.

Look Here Boys,
It o:i naut a neat fitting Suit or Clothes,

goto
OT, 23. ROSS,

Merchant Tailor.
IIaiiirjjiicr received a complete assort-

ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I' am prepared to makeup Suits cheaper
than the eheanest.

Give me a .call and be convinced that Iman wnat isay.
J. E ROSS,

Comer Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,
east of C. U. Cooper's.

PRACTICAL
GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING, AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS,

VI.A.1X AXI) DECORATIVE

Paper Hanging. Frescoing. Etc.

.Shou on Cass St.. llet to Stinson'-- s P.lnok--
sinitli shop. Astoi ia, Oregon,

VirffiniaCiffar aufl Toftacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors Hast of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and SmoVcrs Articles,
Sold at Low est Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

C. H. Stockton.

Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Ofllce on Main. Three doors south of
Squemoqua Street.
House Painting, Graining, Fres-

coing, etc.

E. C. HOLDEN.

Established 1874.

Dealer in New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock,
or Household Goods In the country.

Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d
Furniture.

Consignments Solicited, Quick Sales and
prompt Cali returns guaranteed.

Astoria agent for Daily and Weekly n.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenanius and Cass streets.

ASTCltIA OREGON

TUIQ DHliCDmayborotindonffleatQeo.P.
I rllO rfirCltEoweUa.Co'sNcwBpaparAd-verttsUisBnreau(10SpraceSt.),herdTertt3ni- g

contracts may be madof or It IN NEW Y01tl.

i

..

Just Received.
110 Rolls Wallpaper aM Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and
THIS

50 Leather, Flush and Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New btyitrs: Jtist the Uiingfui

- HSColicSLcvy-- 3Pot?s:n.-t- .

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.

GREAT

Bargains
IN- -

aoy Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN QF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

W, F. Armbruster
Practical ecg

Cs; iriirimuirvn f2VNSfclJiiAH.iiJi.inr.1. ip f ftft

fsfc.j$ rwi rsAV . . . tr
XSrjkA.J& dSEiS2- -

&JE2 "V57" ELiE 3EL.
WATCHES,

Ciockc, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

llepaited on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-
sonable Kates.
Chenanius St neit to Spexarth's Gun store.

Strike It Rich!
ijuyyocr

Provisions

Foard & Stoke
largely Increasing

quality.

Goods Delivered Over City.

Highest Junk,

Coliiiia

for

C AX BE HAD IN

Their trade
tliein to at lowest

ot proflt while you goods
that aro of first

All the;

Paid

m

Shades. Also to Arrive
Vf&EK.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON,

The Pioneer Machine Shop
B1JV.OKSMTTH J'lT? jjfc ?.

SHOP

SSwBoiler Shop

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

made of repairing

CANNERY DIE8,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Established 1870

I. W. CASE,

PIOIER BAM,
ODD FELLOWS BUIUMTTG. '

Does a General Banking Business.

Drafts Available in any Part of
the

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on and prepared to build boats
that he guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Kefers to all w ho have used boats of
his construction. All work guaranteed.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Ev6ry Body Knows
THAT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Or Make The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
TnTlio World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

Coiw

U. B. SCOTT, President,

The New Model Range

Agent. Ca and Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. It. Ilawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.. a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Groceries
-- OF-

enables
sell the very margin

giving
class

The Price for

deck
will

TransBortation

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

EyAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each WeeR, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday Morn luff. Passengers b this route connect at Kalamn

Sound ports.

Drawn
World.

Boston

Asrortu

And


